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Merger of Two Departments Complete

Give Blood, Give Life

The semiannual USO
blood drive is set for 1O a.m.
to 3 p.m., March 3-4, in UC
Forum A. Appointments to
donate blood can be made at
a sign-up table in front of the
UC, March 1-2, or by calling
Tanis Manriquez at ext. 4796.
Walk-in. donors are also welcome during the blood drive.

Proposal Writing Workshop

The housing and residence life staff , now together in the same office, includes: ( left to right) Kathi
Spittel, Stacey Amodio, Heather Bartlett, Lan-y Perez, Judy Sandman , Dina Davalle, Rick Hagan , Lisa
Moses, Karen Tramontana and Sandi Bunton .
By Jill Wagner

H

o using and res idence life. Res iden ce
life and h o using. Wha t's the d ifference?
D iffere nt staffs, d ifferen t purposes and,
a lth o ugh the two departments se rve the
same stude nts, unti l recen tly they were
located in diffe re nt bu ildings.
Unde r the direct ion of Rick H agan and
Judy Sandman fo r 18 years, th e h o using
office h and les t he nuts and bo lts of li ving o n
camp us. Fro m keeping res idence h alls and
apa rtme n ts furn ished, to running the h o using lo ttery and ass igning roo m ma tes each
year, to billi ng parents for roo m an d board ,
the office is busy year-ro und .
Larry Perez, ass istan t d irector of h o using
and res idence life, a nd Sandy Bunton,
admin istra tive assistant in res idence life,
superv ise and provide suppo rt serv ices fo r
th e resident directo rs, res ident coordinato rs
and res ident ass istants, and h andle disc ipli n ary proble ms with students.

T h e consolidatio n of the two de partments began las t Ma rch when H agan too k
ove r as d irec to r of bo th h o using and res ide nce life fo llo wing the dea th of Skip
Walsh.
The roles of h o using and res ide nce life
are so interconnected that th e two jo ined
fo rces in th e Mission Crossroads build ing.
H agan and Pe rez began co nferring with
Dean Tom Burke and Tom Cosgrove, associate vice pres ident of stude n t affa irs, las t
fa ll abo ut the loca tio n ch ange , which was
co mple ted in Febru ary.
Fo llowing a remode l of the first floor of
Miss io n Crossroads, the residence life staff
moved from the H ah n Un iversity Center to
the en larged h o using o ffice. Pe rez, Bunton ,
and the res ident d irectors now h ead to th e
valley at the start of each work day. They
are teamed in the n ew loca tio n with H agan ,
Sandman, ass istant d irecto r of h o using,
Kathi Spittel, conference directo r, Grace
McElhaney , ad m in ist ra t ive ass istant, Karen
( Continued on /Jage four)

Learn to write a proposal
that could land you a Cultural
Competencies Grant at a
workshop scheduled for 9
a.m. to 3 p.m., March 6, in
Salomon Lecture Hall.
Faculty, staff and administrators are invited. For more
information , call Susan
Zgliczynski at ext. 4287 or
e-mail zglnski@acusd .edu .
Para informaci6n en
espafiol , llamar Yvette
Fontaine a ext. 4678, Joe
Nalven a ext. 2819 o Perla
Bleisch a ext. 2540.

University Ministry Events

Bible Study, 12:10 to 12:50
p.m., every Tuesday, in
Warren Hall 201.

Daily Masses at Founders
Chapel , 7 a.m., Monday

through Saturday; 12:10 p.m .,
Monday through Friday; and
5 p.m., Monday through
Thursday.

Sunday Masses at Founders
Chapel, 7 and 9 p.m.

For more information about
these events, call ext. 4735.

Passages

Retired
Linda Barnett, executive

assistant 1 in the School of
Law, on March 19, after
seven years.
(Continued on page three)

Benefits Brief

The mail order rate for

Health Net prescriptions is $5
for generic and $10 for brand
name drugs. A one month
co-payment will be applied
for a three month prescription . If you have been
charged a different rate,
please call Vicki at ext. 8764
or Esther at ext. 8762.

The mileage reimbursement

rate is 1O cents per mile on
all health care reimbursements. This rate is set by the
IRS.
Tuition remission: Students
who add or delete units during the semester should contact Esther at ext. 8762 for
instructions on how to correct
their original request.

Investment counseling sessions: On March 10, a

Scudder representative will
be on campus to provide
advice on financing your
retirement. Contact ext. 6611
to schedule an appointment. To meet privately with a
TIAA-CREF retirement specialist on March 17, contact
TIAA-CREF at (800) 8422007, ext. 1041 .

Join the Employee Walking
Club every Wednesday,

Thursday and Friday at noon
on the West Point Field track.
For more information , contact
Perla Bleisch at ext. 2540 .
Literature on walking and fitness is available in WH218 .

Late entrants to Kaiser and
Health Net: You must provide

a certificate of coverage from
your previous health insurance company if you are a
late entrant to a USO health
insurance plan . (A late
entrant is someone who is
entering the plan outside the
open enrollment period).
Please keep in mind that only
a change in family status will
allow you to modify your
insurance coverage during
the year. All other changes
must be made during the
next open enrollment period.
- Vicki Coscia

Quinn Makes You Feel Welcome

By Jill Wagner
Pat Quinn sat at th e front counter of the

law sch ool records office , explain ing to a
visitor what sh e does . N o t long into the
conversation , a concerned studen t walked
in , looked d irec tly at Quinn and asked, "Are
they in ?"
T he ensuing dialogue left the student
with a perfectly satisfactory explanation to
her crypt ic question. It left the visitor wondering what on earth they were talking
about.
Tum s out, the student was looking fo r a
docume n t she needed to fill out for the state
bar, which Qu inn explained wasn't ava ilab le
yet. That's how it wo rks in the Warren H all
records office - the equ ivalent of the
undergraduate registrar's offi ce - with
Q ui n n knowing just what students need.
"It's a welcome spot fo r them," she says.
"Some students come by just to say hi . They
come here for answers even when we don't
have chem."
A recent renovation of the offic e, including new carpe t and a more open layout , ce rtainly softens the atmosphere, but Q uinn is
the main reason students are so co mfo rtable
asking an y question without fear of sounding silly. She's gregarious, quick to smile and
always ready to laugh . And after 20 years in
the law school, 15 of those in the records
office, Qui nn knows her business.
Appreciative law students, who cas t votes
annually fo r th eir fav orite professo rs and
staffers, named Q uinn staff employee of the
year two consecut ive years. During a fa ll
ce remon y held in the Warren Hall foye r,
Quinn got to visit with alumni who
returned to campus spec ificall y to see her.
Because the records offi ce is where law
stude nts reg ister fo r classes, ge t cop ies of
transcripts, pick up all sorts of doc uments
and find out number ass ignments fo r the
anonymous tes ting system used at the law
schoo l, Quinn sees hundreds of students a
week. H er natural love of people helps her
remembe r names with little effort. She thoroughly impressed one brother in a se t of
twins, who rece ntly came seek ing a transcri pt. Quinn knew wit hout asking which
brother h e was.
"Before you are anything, you are an indi vidual, and that's how this office treats students," Qu in n says.

Law students voted Pat Quinn staff em/Jloyee of
the year two years in a row.
In tum, students and co-workers show the
same respect to Quinn. It's a fee ling she
didn't always have growing up in N ew Jersey
as the daugh ter of a white mo ther and black
fa ther. Only recentl y d id Qu inn lea rn her
pare nts had to travel to another state to ge t
marri ed. In 194 7, mixed race marriages were
outlawed in N ew Jerse y.
When her paren ts moved to C alifo rnia in
1976, it took on ly two years to convince
the ir da ughter to do the same. Quinn says
she instantly enj oyed the openness and
sense of tolerance preva lent in the G o lde n
S cace.
Q uinn d iscove red USO through a temporary age ncy, which placed her as a facu lty
secretary in 1979. When asked to stay pe rmanently, she knew without a doubt it was
th e righ t place.
"Law students tend to be very soc ially
consc ious and more cognizant of ind iv idual
rights," she says. "T hey understand all the
things that make soc iety wo rk. I enj oy be ing
around chat. "

Campus News Roundup
MFCDC Earns Living Legacy

The Women's International Center
(WIC), a nonprofit education and service
fo undation, named the Manchester Family
Chi ld Development Center one of 14
Living Legacy Award rec ipients. Presented
March 6 in a ceremony on the Alcala Park
ca mpus, the award honors individuals and
programs that educate, elevate, enrich and
protect chi ldren. This year marks the 15th
annual presentation of the WIC awards.

SEA Names Secretary

The post left vacant in January by the
departure of Becky Gilbert was filled last
mo nth when Chere Smith volunteered to
be the Staff Employees Assoc iation secretary. Smith, a fac ulty secretary in the School
of Law, has been involved in the SEA for
about six months. G ilbert had to give up her
elected posit ion on the SEA board when
she moved into a new job on campus as an
administrator in h uman resources.

You Could Be a Winner

Three prizes are yet to be claimed from
the drawing held fo r respondents to the
WASC survey. C heck your tickets for these
numbers: 21782 18, 217853 4 and 2178308.
T he prizes incl ude a Baskin-Robb ins and
Sportmart gift cert ificate, and a USO sweatshirt. Winners should call Calista D avis at
ex t. 2621.
The survey co mmittee reports a remarkab ly high 61 perce nt response rate from faculty, staff and administrators. In recognition
of the respondents' efforts, the committee
plans to distribute survey results and analys is
to the ca mpus community. The survey of
employees was req uired by the Western
Association of Schools and Co lleges as part
of the uni ve rsity's reaccred itation process.

Fresh Air Luncheon

Alternative co mmuters are invited to jo in
the Fresh Air Commuters C lub for lunch at
11 :45 a.m., March 12, in the fac ulty/staff
dining room. The gathering will a lso
include discussion of a few ho t co mmuter
topics at USO.
The club's coo rdinators will provide
info rmation about a transit pass re imbursement account and discuss the request to
public safety for a passenger shuttle to the
O ld Town Tran it Station in the evening

Passages

(Continued from page one)

hours. For more information, ca ll G reg
Zackowski at ex t. 4 796 or Jill Wagner at
ext. 255 1. To be included on the Fresh Air
Commuters C lub ma iling list, send a request
with your e-mail address to jwagner@acusd.edu.

Births

Ride the Rails

Deaths

Friends of the U SO Libraries invite you
to "Riding the Rails" with filmmaker
Michae l Uys, 4 p.m., March 11 , in U C
Forum A/B. T h e documentary tells the
heartbreaking story of 4 million Americans
who took to the tracks during the Great
Depress ion in search of food, work and a
place to sleep. U ys will share his experiences
of making the fi lm, screen the movie and
then an wer questions during an open
forum. Tickets are $10 and $8 for
fac ulty/staff annu al fund donors.
Reservations must be made by March 4 to
Laura Nottoli at ex t. 6866.

Anniversary Info on the Web

Wondering what's going on this month
for USD's 50th anniversary celebrat ion ?
Heard rumors about a summer community
festival to be
he ld on campus?
N eed some background information on Bishop
Charles Franc is
Budd y and
Mother Rosa lie
Hill fo r an event
you are planning
or
lecture you are
1919-1999
50111 ANNIVERSARY
giving?
The 50th
UNIVERSITY
OF SAN DIEGO ann iversary Web
site (http://alumni.acusd.edu/50th) is loaded with answers to
your questions and historica l tidb its. It can
a lso be accessed thro ugh the university's
homepage at http://www. acusd.edu. Comments and suggestions are welcome via
e- mail to jwagner@acusd.ed u or jtitchen@acusd.ed u.

A daughter, Michaela
Lynne, to Jonathan
Montgomery, remote support
coordinator in administrative
data processing , and his wife,
Maria, on Jan. 22.
Norma Jean Sanders,
mother-in-law of Rana
Sampson, director of public
safety, on Jan. 14.
Robert Dowell McKellogg ,
father of Karen Sue Hoyt,
School of Nursing clinical
placement coordinator, on
Jan. 28.
Glen Johnston, father of
Marsha Rathfon, executive
assistant in continuing education , on Feb. 6.
Guadalupe Aleman , mother of June Aleman , data processing ·assistant in information systems, and Joy Aleman ,
custodian in facilities management, on Feb. 6.
Elsa Subber, mother of
Laura Berend , professor in the
School of Law, on Feb. 6.

New Hires and Promotions

Welcome to the following
employees who recently
joined the USO community:
Tracy Asbury, law school
financial aid; Micah Baldwin ,
law school development;
Kecia Brown, financial aid ; Tim
Bruehl, financial aid; Elena
Cardenas, custodial services;
Ofelia Higgins, fine arts;
Andrea Kasinski , biology;
Matthew Mcclory, law school
admissions ; and Deanna
Richardson, budget and treasury.
Congratulations to the following employees who were
recently promoted or reclassified :
Nellie Dougherty, fi nancial
aid counselor; Trish Hodny, law
school admissions counselor;
Kim Lewis, acting directing
attorney for the Patient
Advocacy Program ; Victor
Lopez, unit leader in main dining; and Rosie Rodriguez, faculty secretary 2 in the School
of Education.

Psst...

Bits and Pieces from the Readers
A Psst. .. reader recently
perusing a master calendar
of 50th anniversary events
gazed curiously at the June
listings. What the heck is the
recommissioning of the USO
Seiko watch? Where has the
watch been all these years?
Who commissioned it in the
first place? Do I get to wear
one?
Well reader, the one thing
we can tell you ... the Office
of Alumni Relations is in
charge of the recommissioning project. Oh , and it's actually slated for "late spring." ...
Hurray for Virginia Stover,

Merger

(Continued from page one)
Tramontana, administrat ive ass istant, and a
host of work-study students.
"This will help us prov ide more efficient
service to the students," says Hagan. "As
clear as it seemed to us, students never quite
understood wh ich office to go to fo r which
.
"
serv ices.
More than 800 of the 2,000 A lcala Park
res idents live in th e valley.
The change is we lcomed by all involved,
but will take so me time to sort out while the
two staffs learn each other's jobs.
"We've all known each other fo r years, so

it won't be hard to work together," Perez
says. "Personally, I' ll h ave a ch ance to learn
the for ma lities of housing and ga in a greater
appreciation fo r what they do."
McElhaney and Bun ton, whose desks are
visible from the office's front counter, wi ll
cross-tra in so both can help the students
with housing or res idence life q uestions.
Work-study students from bo th departments
will do the sa me and take sh ifts at the
counter.
"We should now be able to avoid tell ing
students to come back later," says H agan.
"With cross- tra ining, there will always be
someone here to h and le any situ at ion."

Safety is the Sole Purpose

professor of math and computer science, who won a
shiny, new beach cruiser
bicycle. All she had to do was
exercise 20 to 30 minutes,
three times a week for eight
weeks to be eligible for the
Tour de Fitness statewide raffle sponsored by Health Net.
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( From left to right) : Bob Tran , Carma Swearingen and Juan Felix show off their industrial strength
shoes . T he trio of dining services workers are three of 33 full-time em/Jloyees /Jarticipating in a safety
shoe program im/Jlemented in October. The de/Jartment bought shoes with specially-designed non slip, non -skid soles for partici/Jants. Rudy S/Jano, director of dining services, teamed with Bob
Brown , manager of risk management in human resources, to develo/J the program tha t has significantly reduced the number of slip and fall accidents in kitchens and food service areas .
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